
ansdness," hethoùght: trying to ôonquer his CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

iraithbyScorl. nothing:alse. . The fear
Je felt angry aded to, could take no hold CARDINAL CULLEN--AN IMPOSING

John Lin had t Da' ad ieft hlm in ager CEREMONY.
kneW hia TheDcùüld hane Ift/hiin in the DUBLW, October 30.-The obsequies of Car-

h kehicl leads' to tlie"darkest end of a dinal Cullen yesterday in the cathedral were
despair > ch uldnot admit-for a-moment, solemn and impressive, and were attended by

d as he, too, walked awayJn hot indigna- an immense gatherig, inclding almost all

he wondered that John Ltuan shouldo the bishps ofIreland and 600 priests.' There

favadared o sggest a close so cruel to was no sermon, but a panegyric will be

as briefiVedded - lire. ,But-ifMr. Temple- prea ed by Father Tom Burke ut the

ore rejeted with anger nd scorn this tor- .nts Memory. It was intended that the

rg conjecturee wias .full of perplexity interment should take placeut ten oe'lock last

tur le as le walked home to his hotel. He night in strict privacy ait the Church of the

knd tiaie had learned nothing and h Holy.Cross, Clonliffe, but the Cathollo people
nt'ewong, Reason, philosophy, and will were tooo much aflicted toallowthis. The coffin

had lost their abosted power over him noiw. was simply placed on an open hearse drawn

T[he wife whomil Le had se injudicioisly left btour caparisoned horses, thé long line of

laId dd fiomi him, and he knew not how to carrages and-immense croewd following to the

njuirt er back, how to charm away the sor- church. It was intended to admit only a few

rS he ha caused, how to prevent the trou- privileged persons but several hundred got in,
rhaps te dangers, that imight b- AfterfBishop Mornt, a nephew of the Cardinal,

t' 1 ta. He kinew that if lie could finid lad pîronounced absolution the cofin iwas
ber ld forgi;-eiim-he did not doubt borne outto the vault,thebenedictors chanted,
tuat on moment; only whiere was the fugi- hioly water vas sprinkled on the cotin, which

rive- andi hou- far lad she fled? But if Mr. wmas then placed in the vault.
Tenilplemhire fult troubled and perplexed, lie Four thousand Catholic youths have been
did not fel despondent. educatd at the Jesuit College, Stonyhurst,

Moner is a great muagician and he knew it. England.
Monei will uiiveil the most elosely-guarded A NEW CoNxvEN· ix LoNDos, Esu.-T-ielve

r 11. ad light ipsome of societiy's darukest Carmelite mnus, amiong whlîom is Lady Minna
i 11bt hidden nooks. It is the esane Charlotte Howard, eldest surviving sister of

be vlre whicl doors fly open, or at whose bid- the Duke of Norfolk, liave established a win-
ding the close again with inexorable stern- nery at Nottiig-iill, London.
a .rc Amin moey Mr. Templemore lad. A C(omwrFI2TIas CO.NEUTICT.-IieV. J. 1.
with mon"y he could soon be on lier track. .. ;-l-nd, -rer of Tinity i scopal Ciaînh,

artrev>ther tiight. He was of a aguinIle lliad co fTmt psoa hrh
i rv le lî t0 M rs f îtgîeBristol, ('ena., lias ra.sigaad, andd nnneîrnod
¡lkposit:,and lie noiw felt certain of success. nteton c iing ti Lema atiielit-

PerhapS he was rather pleased, after all, not Cliîî>eî-î
te l110 fouini lis vife through tlihe medium of

lier cousin. i Perhaps it wras more soothing tu A NEW C AnuruIrDR.-Queenstown (Irelaid)
his pride te have to go and seek and pacify Cthedral is gradually developing iito the

lier hms'lf, thait to have found lier wvith noble proportions it will finally assume. 'Ihe

scarcelY i an effort, but through that youîng Bishop (Riglit Rev. Dr. MacCartlhy) has just
ians ieas. Hoevrer well ha mighît tlhink performed the fat of ascending the scaffold-

cf Dora. : was not te Jolm Luan's Lcare that ing and afliing the lînal to the south-east

lie wonuld have consigrned her. But the fact turret of the soitl transept. The Bislhop iwas
that she hal not souight this young man, ilio. accompanied i the aiscent by several priests,
thougli a !over. was aise er only relative, and the ieiglit iwas about 140 feet. a 21may
showed 31;. Templemaore that bis wife was add that the main tower will bu :;G0 feet high-
still ail li.. ier grief w'ould admit no coi- A S :Lxsînîi Mîssînsan t 'son.-Catholic
forter', andi had nu need to lie spoken. She Foreign Missions ara progressing. The Su-
could Iate a dreary compaiieneio ' of it, and taku perier of the Seainary of Foreign Missions
it witlh her te solitude. writes thuis te the Bishop of G renoble :-Ii

: 1 shall ,ooeiEnd her." thoughit Mr. Tem- 1877, for the first ime durig more than two
plemîore, a.s ha peaced lis rooi up and down. cenfitries. the priests of foreign missionslacve
for lhe was too restless for sleep; " she isbaptizedl in one single year 34,000 ailt
either »in Paris or London.Il i ither city paigans, besides'22o,000 children of pagans in.
mniier viii conainl men whosescent,quick- danger of death. This year, according to l-
etci l'y çrood, aeener than that of blood- formation already received. the number of
îouinds, nul wh'io will deteçt i. refuge. how- thoe aptized will be nearly the saime.

ern close it may be. I shall soon fina in A .oi'tATs Tam -i 'n:n..-Five noble
a week-in tell days, perhats--In a fortnigît a îwealthy English girls are about to takie
at t lieut st." the ve. ail having considerable fortunes in

He looked Ot of the wvindow oi the gas-lit theirown iihts. They are Lady Edith Noel,
streets ; he longedto detect a grayness in the dauglîter of tlhe Earl of Gainsboroigh: the
Ilac skv and be gOne; but timîe and tide, Honorable Constance Hoiard, sister of the
which wait for no man, wîfill also hurry their Marchioness of Bute : tio daughters of the
course fo' none. AU Mr. Templemore's i- Ho. Maxwell Stuart, of Traqualîr, Peeble-
patience only made the night seem- more shire. and the yingest daughter of Mr.
tedious, and took not one second's weight Blount, of Mapledurhai. the representative
froin its feverisl hours. At length day came of the statuinchest Catholie fanily' among
and wit it departure. The train flew tlhrouîgh cexiiouers in England.
the cointry, tbo steambonat crossed the sea - n J,0aos October 30.A despatch fron
few heurs iîore,..and Mr. Templemore. after Roen say that Cardinl Horant bas lecn
stopping on a needful errand in Rouen, entered fferedl ad las declined the Arehbishoerie
Les Roches. He mtu Jacques as he was goinlg cf Dubliani.ip
np the steps that led to the porch. A look A R despateli says, egarding tu areh-
at the man's face told Mr. Templemore thatI"oDublin t CarinalNiz a the

icqos had no nel b foriim. He put no Pontifical Secreta-r of State, will coisult
t oBebstionsr but said briefi- -r i -c a

il Iexpect a visitor tisveningorto nor r idGreaIse aicpbresfiln te she vamincytand

roi. Show him a inat once. no matter ihat willalso ask permission to send a nuncio to

ourmtay beeLondon without denanding a Britishl repre-

ue ent ith hou saidnomore;.sentative at the Vatican.

bt .zaue kcir new very well whiat this menit DuIx, Octobor 1.-Dr. Gillooly, Bislhop
uti when lhei went clown t bo te kitchen, Ie of Elphinias bean appointed Apostolic Dole-
,oinmented upon his master's domîîestic ilis- gate from the Holy SQe to Canada and the

fortunes to hIe coo aud the two ilousemaids, United States.
ili lie found there. I Monsieur liad just Duaix, November 1-The soutiern and
oic brk, lie said, nd lie had looked ut westrni portions of Mayniooth College have

ciime 'cînes, sei' been destroyed. The portion Of the building
nl as el .gift. eo:rit east bbe taste fer containing the library lias been attacked by

Jh rî pc» Jacquas, lia rellel his the fiames, but alil the valuable books haove
ves iii iaittiongo fIis iiauter, and be1 tlîem been sa e. The fire is still raging.

ee Ili micootio a a>' thît orrifiedhe ' Midnight.-The fire in Maynooth College
n hu are iidteons, Monsieur Jacues" she has been xtinguished. Tiro vings of the

.Io net, ou anc ildeoiis " Collegewere destroyed. Thelibrary isslight-
r an ca l>' n ot, i iîyo ar yen o monsieur t ly danaged. The ls to te College is eti-

lo ' a onco ypesohy rep yit Jao wmc ons;" eurpou inatOd ut $50,000. The students lost ali thair
l lookesc se rlia add ed, p u pti n m upersonal property. Thel ire was caused by

wihi chnsidelite socess, lh e sd , in g ni'- the over-heiating of the war maing apparatis.

-ble fie of a well-hred serrant-maa. ]'lREST'N tSS s'Cos;'Tarî-" Sistar
The cook looked at hl with more favor, Sophi, so-called Spanior cf tie Protestant

and saîid hie was quite a commr dilfat 11"when 1Sisterhood"f l Albany, N. ,Il .,isiers >Il
lie lookedi - so • .patronage cfio eroestant Episeop l-isliop

Jacques reeaived theli raise -ith profound Donne, lias beconie a Catholic, ant is prepar-
indiffereice (cook was forty-five), and con- ing to join some Order la the Catiieli clurchî.
tinneâ lis imitation of his inaster's looks, up- She was formaerly of the Russian Clînreli, ad
pearance, and language, mending writh the sig- got tire playig Cathc inL a scisnitic
ilcant coment: "And so, as lie cold not body. Miss Churchill, formerly cf a Ndwh

find adauit>ne, lie las sent the police after lier. 'York Protestant Sisterlco the ant ho nas
'The: rgent' is couing this evening, , and I um some time since recived tol the Cathohie
to show him ini, no mi atter ut what hour of Churcli, has recently jeinai the Ladies of tbe

the igiht." .Sacred HartrI at Maulnhttanîville. Thus. goof
This interesting piece ofinîformîation caused and earnest souls, touit edb 3- tekgrace of

sone excitoment in the miads of Jacques' God, cannet h satdsfied i nsks in
thîree listeners. There nevrer yet iwas lieuse- theay learn thiat the truc Breadtf Life is te 
hLid writhouit its factiens, and Atr. Temple- found only' .ln the real oi Catii Chrc1.
morme's hlîibeau diridedi aven since ins w-ife's' RIAN
flighît hiait made Lis domnestie troublas a sub- GREAT RTi.
jec't cf discurse amuongst huis servants. - o ui
-Jacques, fliceeok, nti one of tha houseaids, It is repentaed, ou seemnigly goci atlîeioiy
didi net rippreve cf Dora's elevation ; the that Lord Napier', cf Magdtala wrii cemmanit
youn ger heusemnaid, 01n the contrnary', admaired the Afghan Expeditionî la fic aventc irai.

slaudlable a precedaut, andi gave iftio herwarm- Tha Liberal registrations fer fhils yarn showîr
est sanctien. On hiearing cf the police agent, that w-are Parliament te be dIssolvait now' the
she set up ait indignant sereîîninad ex- Oppesitien moult change places.
claiced ltat it iwas itune hoerr-ur 4" Justin McCarthy, the 'wcll-known nevelist,

"Stop, stop, mademoiselle, stop,'"dubionsly is writing a Listory' cf our cira timas, from
sait Jacquas, who liwishedt te imprus bhis flihecssion cf the Qnu te aBerlin Con-
youlng lady writh flue extant cf a husband's rss.
right-hoeping lue maight have to exeisae TeyugEr uer ssi ohv oe
bheui one lion sema day-to cuîrb lier ambi- T wthen hin Dustit sdle tnv0000 ceine
tion, which La coasidered dlangeronS, ad yeat, lu nitl bsi es tan eor mous amount00ofl
eh ! difficult ftask, nef te cffend lier. " Stop, aien usatey bNean eîhoemof aetw cf
I beg. If mnsieur lias, as thiere is ne doubtto esea a bely lito himt cfîetiac
the right te get lais wife breought brick b>: Grn ibnfl bangat hl.
genidarmes, se lias lia flue righit to have lien Accordinîg te the Biri/ilz Afedicai Jburana a
famud eut by an ' agent.' Thaealy thing is, site lias beau secuneit for arecting a cramator-
rire thevy married? 111ch gentleman de not ium niefrnLondon by the Craniation Society
rnarry governesses aven>y day. Thene w'as ne cf Girent Britami; and Mn. ECassie, (. .f tLas
n'edding. We sawV notlhing, aund bthera muay beauninstructed .to erect upont it a pyre cf fi
ha nothing. Her axial wantod to. kill byer, liai kindt designedt by G criai anti nowr la use nI
tcousinhalin abrian-fever, lien mother dies, aad Milan. --.
she rimas away>. i sa> againa arc flua> inar- . It i sait that the Londoin T'i'mes office Nle o
riait? Whoî sawr iL ?-who knowrs cf IL?> be iiiumuinated by the electric light That ill

Thtis daringIypotlesis silenced them b a nboon for thie onipositorsirwlOse eyes arc
alIl foir a monent.. Jacques resuied,, com- now ruined l .continually working with gas-
posedle light, and .wliose beailtliis destroyed l'y the

"My>'balief is that îaocr mîademîoiselle, ilo beated atmospheréin whicli they are cm-
'was a good youing litd lalier way, proinised pelled te labour. Theopif, ormoderator

lier poor inotherto behave. botter-and so system,istheonaechosae .''

she ran away." A labourer-at'Huddesfild, w-hile pulling
Tilîcynung hous 6-ma id, wili id recvoned Am
Tey oughuemiwhta eoee down the chimney. ôf a house,: fotind.25 sover-

b fthis, iidignantly declared lieodid net be- eigns of the date of.189 wh hicfindbeen con-
lieia noî Jacqîid'a ltbeen saying, anti aiued there for fifty ars; w ei was t n-
asked, with considenable asperity what i i the agity'es lerptisofaten
Mnonsieur haid to spnd gendarmes and police'r the Magistrates enut wcqit.edcof ltefhtion,
agents after wnadam if she w-ere not his wife? lîeagrotiu:t î thecoinescnl eoi eeliand

hbis logic baig iriefutable amet by that nethieyain fc coins being thc ,aud
-lacquIe with the aaséliné 'räp]l h athaitreslt e awnndte

iromen, thouglihIhixly .gifted,didmot' knoî aExtnarrdin ng r isu.ts . pattpelideli tha
Leir te esn;$tDJot.u e,;'l wiltrial cf ait Atmstroflg.6 ini. gurV.at Lel-
.cok It arsîara, fqlloreda lnd Le a. ness Ti'gun wich wighilhf 10

onsidera del e u of f T p but fires à very hear a enagd
moré's dint.'" : :Iii .,j ' t ' .,'C, chambet, lor the lllioiii faeniparativêlY,

nior ; diù.2ocaihbrp th.iecpil opassucceeded in penetrating.

. n----------la ir catarget. with a erg o t .sp re
-A d entted as nearIy equail to aulItno h id'o-0f

ghitt h dod st$0 mtlA W'~glanitii'tlh"'iudo'0a ,îLihittàstS EOd."mataI
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IRISH INEWTS.

A sad accident. took place on Lough Erne
lately. A constable named Martin loo ad
got married ivithout leave. He iras obliged
'to resign, and on Thursday he came by
steamer with Lis bride to get his discharge at
Enniskillen and make arrangements for
emigrating to Australia. In stepping from.
the steamer tot the landing boat his uife fell
into the water. He plunged in to save her.
Strange as it seems, there was no one present
able to render then assistance, and they botl
weredrowned.

Reliable statistics of the histor> of Ireland
during the last thirty years present some
startling facts. At the beginning of the
present century the population of the country
iras about 5,400,000 people. Fro that it
increased unt'luin 1841 it nas over 8,000,000,
and before the great famine of 1846-7 it
probably was 500,000 more. The following
table shows the changes that bave taken place
since 1800:-

'ann. Population. ,'ean. 'opîilatiuîi.

1810....... ...... 6,950,01 1861.......''' 5 1,W

18 ............. 51I7 1 ... _.. ,905
.51..............6,553,291 I isv............,: u¶ 0

The inîprove ent sinc 1876 is compara-
tii-ely se smll as to hardly> .iistifY an
expectation that it wili be t ail permanent.
The cause of this rapid decrease i the
popitlation iayb ha iccouinted for by the enor-
ious emigration ofpeople to the liniteti Statas
the nuumîber un round utimnîbes being nearly
2,000,000, and another million to Aiustraliu,
Canada. and other countries.

ENGLAND'S INDIAN PO.LICY.
The London Tie itipublislid on October

14th a long telegraun fromt Darjeeling, India,
in whiclh the following interesting accounit
is given of the meeting Ietween Major Carti-
agnari and tlue Mir Aklor cf the Amaeaer of
Afgbianistai -

Fuirtlier arflkilars of a1 interesting char-
acter have been recently publishued of the noiw
historical interview between Major Cavagairi
and the Ameer's commandant at Ali Musid-
On the meinorable 21st of September. 1878,
the mission s'tarted nt one o'elook ia.i. froi
Peshawuir for Jaîinrood, a Pictiresquuie fort lying
jîust iithii llritisi territory and held forus by
the chief of a village in the ieigliliouring
plam. Our camp was pitelcied to the east of
the fort. The totali nuimber accompanying
flic mission amounted to not quite 100, of
wliomi Il were British ciicer., -1 native gien-
tfemien. and[t 234 figlhting men. The rest ere
catup followers. The carriage cunsisted ut
315 camels, 25>) mules. adl 40 horses. The
iwhîole fornied a cor'gé, consideniblyover U a ile
in length. Conflicting reports liad reachei
Peshawutr as to the intentions of fle Amueer.
It was known that the Mir Akbor, or .1aster
of tlae Horse of the Aner, was present at Ali
Muisdjii. iaid as lue was known to be possesseid
wnitht a finatical hatred of the English, itrwas
deenied unwise to send the wliole convoy uilo
the Pass uunt il accuate information shoiuld hava
baee obtained as to the imtention of the coni-n
mandant. Major Cavagnn was therefore
directed to ride forward, taking withhi u a
smnall escort of the guides and the leid mani
of our frontier villages anad of the friendly
Khyberees. Urectly they marc percai-ed the
fort w-als wree naunad, and shortly afterward
a number of troops lied the opposite side.F
After considerable delay a messeniger arrived,
and annoiuncedl that the commandant w'oulît
comei out to mect Major Cavagnari and 
thîrce others at n spot indicated by tie side
of the stream. hal irayi betreeni thc two
ridges.

Shortly afterwards he was seen approachiiig
and Major Cavagnari, taking w'itl haim the
commandant of the guides and twro of his es-
cort, andit ccomîpaniedl by the head man of the
tribes, went forinard to meet Faiz lalhonied,
the rest of the escort rmauining oi the ridge.1
On his way the chicf of one of the othie
ihyber tribes friendly to the Anuer attempt- 

ed to stop hîi. oui lth plea that lie ias accom-(
pîanied by more than thec stipuilited niumber.(
Major cavagnari, lowever, put hirimnside,
saying fthatlie haitcoîneto talk, nott withli him
but wvith the Amner's ofhicer. Oni meeting
Faiz Mahoied, Maj. Cavagnari shook hands
wîith ima, and thie two parties sat down, sur-
rounded ly a couple of iuîndred of Faiz1
Malhoned's soldiers'. The conversation, after
the usuil friendly greotings, was opened by
Major Cavagnari, who said both le and the
commandant were equally servants of thieir
respective Governments, and, thereore, only
carrying on their orders. Therei was, therefor,
no necessity for the discussion being carried
on in any but n friendly spirit; that lie Faiz
Maioied, naust be awnare of the intended ad-
-ance of the mission, and tiat Sir Neville
Chamberlain ad sent hiiii on to ascertaint
from his own lips wIether le hid received
orders relative to the reception of the mission
If there were any latitnde in tbe terms of bis
orders lie felt sure that the conmandant wouldr t
be aware of the heavyi'esionsibility lie would
incur by preventing the advance of the
inission, as his act wourld ha accepted as thet
act of the Anmer. Faiz Mriaiomed replied(
tliat lie hiniself was actiated by friendly
feelings toward Major Cavargnari, in proof3
of which he pointed out that insted of
coming Join te mecet Liai lia migbht hae
ordered Lis mn to fie on lis party' 'whan itl
ap:poeaed. Ha proceededi to say that lic hudt
airentdy been severaely reprimanded for allowr-
ing bis Viceroy's caveoy, Naîwaub Gho]amu
Hussein, lo pass, and thmat, therefora ha rouldt
ot permit flic aitrance cf thea îmissionî. Hea

beggedt that Sir Nevihle Clhambehrlainî wouldt
haIt till belcould communieoia writh CubaL.
Tjhîis, Major Cavîagnari replied, mas net caly'
impossible but unnecassary', as the Cubai anu-
thorities Lad long beau aware cf flic appreoh
cf the missiân. The coniversation' con-
tinaed inbhis airain for anme little time
AMajor Craani urging the wreighit cf lIme
responsibilit>' Faiz. Mathomedt woeui'i lncur,
aud the latter repamting lis inahilitv te allow
the mission te pasù wribhout a pormait tram
Cambul. A t last, on Major Cavnna-again t
poiuting out thue friendly> .abtre cf the mis-
sien, the A fghan, .showing for the finat l ima
sema wvarmth, sait thie object of lis friendtship
-as nieraIy f0 stirup dissenasion in thaeAmeear's
dominions b>' hribing:his suibjeats to disdboy
Lis erders-" y bribing yen anti others"'
(liae aliuding ho the negotiationas ibh the
IChyberees fe lte saife condxicttf the missicoj.
At this au ambigucus mu' rmut wuis heard'fràmi
-the saldiers, nidMajor Cavagnari repliait thaf'
that, w-us net ia suibject. foisubordinates ho dis-
cus an..that i f theAmpeerhad ara> coe
Ilhiints tò n e k ri d i.thé (Joverninif
'uld gi'o bimn a'satisfatory eaplI. Ia' tiièti

asked -for adinal'ahawer,'v her h was1
distinctly to :undtrstand 4Lat,the mission
-otd. b, resi.tedi by,.focc. Fais Mahomed

'eplied that lie' i' ns ltit+e he
issir wsptêiêedUOn1this M ji Ca'àgi'ri

askedt the chtei:ith.haim'CiwhetherstLiey
considered. thisa4sufficiently vi.ar answer, toi
wliçihey.replied,th was perfeLy;lear. j

GENERAL NEWS.

The infant daughter of the Duke of Edin-
burgh lias been christened according to the
rites of ithe Greek Church.

Some Irishien think Ireland too small to
have a Governmîuient of its own, notwithstand-
ing the existence of such self-governed States
as Belgium and Portugal. But iwiat will they
say of the German principality offReuss-Greiz ?
At the time of the last censsus he population
of this state was but 40,000, yet itfLas a Land-
tag or Local Parliament alltaitset! rtmay
be added tht the Parliament is composed of
twelve members, and that leuss-Greiz lias ai>
anmnal buîîdget of £22,40 and a publie debt of
£72,G80.-Ntou.

A daring Irislian, Dr. Murphy, of the
Imperial Ottoman service, has just returned
to England. He served in the iedical de-
partmîent of the Turkiei army throughout ail
the caipaign>s of the late wr, and ttat his
services weren appreciated as theyi nerited is
slown b'y the tflet that lue iras assured before
leming thatl te Order of the Medjidie would
follow IlmLa to London. Dr. Murphy was for
a log time coniectedit ith he Penainsulir
and Oriental steamers i lis professional cr-
patcity.

Te Duikce of Cambridge, wlio was present
at thel mititary review ai Vincenines, tolt mn
English officer that iii imauny respects the
French troop lhat grat-l inîîîiprovel in pyli-
sique siîce le liait last seen i spectacle of
this kindl. " As a aminle of the rest." said
the Duke, a thuese 50.00) men should represent
an ariy second to ollne in Euoe." The
review was witnessed by oficers froa ail the
great powers. There ara 750,100 sinlan troops
ready and available fer action. i lalul-
aItet tht whn Il e nine years' ser'ice cf the
active army and re-serve dating fromti 187:: is
complete, Ilte fouir :iaial contigents
ilraifted into' the resen arniy ,willi aount toe
520,000,

Few persons are aware ho large a Lpropor-
tion of the revenms of Inidia are ilrend ex-
pended for military purposes. The Inditin
arny charges for the current year are esti-
matedi at £1 5,800.i00., while thewhole revent-î'iue
derived fromi Excise, (ustoms, saIt duties,
sta s iand land revenue, is ratier less thanli>

t5,00I.000. W thluîs see tliat in India near-
ly orie-half of the tassln ale slit for miliitary
juurposes, while in Eniuglanîl, whichi is as rici
as India is poor, the army axpenses for the
crient year alre estiluited it £15,505,80J, or1
less thain one-foirth of lie revenxue derived
fromit Csatois. Excise, stainps, Iiauil tax, in-
cuîneitax and hcuse duity, whichll aunniits to
about £G6,500,000.

liisumir.:s Ano.mu.-'lTe anount of informa-
tiou whiibi inglish wmiriters possess about
Jrish ailirs ils soething startling. Thuis.

ut iier. in Vinity Fir, writes:-" Marryin g
andl giving in aiarriaire are the latest Parisian
autumtai amausemets. The Marshal maid
3Mirechal are to be pîresent mat the nuptials of
the daughiter of the Vicomte de Ganay, witlu
young M r. O'Coinor, c» Aun m'ierican bltue bloo.'
'ye young Mr. O'Connor referred to happens
to be the grandson of Genermal Arthur O'*Coin-
nor, one of the Mei of Ninety-ilghit, whose
blood English iercenuaries souighit to mingie
with thiat of thouasands of other Iris lpntriots.
He becarne a notable persounage in France,
illeni he was driven into exile, and ilis granud-
son of this Irishi iRebel hat haid is uiptials
gracel by tle presence of the grandson of ano-
ther Irish exile-now President of the Freinch
Raîubl'. Ie -Jîniac.

During fli reccent maxtumnu imnan'uvres in
France the commissariat service very- gener-
ally proved etheicent. Some of hlie troops
were wnitlhuit amiealitdiring three Iaiys iut
twel%'e, and very rarely were the rltinis of
bread, meat and fiuel issueil on time, Ihouighi
this iras in a district where caffle abouiind,
and oads and convey'ances ire good and)
plentifuil. Brenad foirteen dauys oldi was is-
Eucd, so mouldy that it coul e not lie eten,
soma soldiers htaed nofood save what they
couild buy wifb their own money, and ithe miien
of another force, after marching froin 5 mm.ia.
wimith no sustenance but a cip t'oftolce, found
thiemselves mat :: l.m11. six miles froui tleii-
train of suppihes. On sending iliere they
fouind the Wagons emaîpty, and the brigade
would have gone suipperless hadîl not the
peasanîts given ip tlîeir own ircals.

nTAu. l'ea..-I suay' wc Ih-e de'pised lit-
rature ; what (do we. s a nation, claire about

books ? Hoi much do youu think wo spend
altogether on our libraries, pumblic nid privatc,
as compared with what wa pend on ouir
htorses ? If a mai spends laisly n his
library, yoi call him miad-a biblioniaic.
Blit you cîever citone a horse-inaniae, though
ien uin themselves every d y byiliv their

horses and you do not har of people ruining
tIhemselves by their books. Or, te go loier
still, how ruch do you think the contents of
the bok-slives of the 'United Kingdomu, pub-
lic and private, would foh as compared with
flie contents of its wine-cellars ? What position
would its expenditure on literature talke with
its expenditure on1 uuIrioîus eating? We
talk of fuod for the body. Now, a good book
contains sucli good food inexhauustibly, it is
provision for life, and for the best part of is ;
yet how long nost peopl uwould look at the
best bock before they woulîd give the price of
a largo turhot fer il I-ic/i Ruî4kin.

'T'u Wnn. Buan• Goî'susau>m n Ini sitixx.--
The AKorth JJritish i referring lo Lorl
Dufferin's speachil inwhichu he sait" athe wcrldt
is hast administared b>' Irishmenc," says a-
'a Althocugh Limai is a preîtty swepiulng assertion, I
a geood deal can ha sait ir suippornt cf it ; for
Loth can tha Continent ad la Amaericu, as i
well as ah thea Anthpodes, many' natives of thec
Enmerald Ile anid liair desendîants liaive cx-|
ihibited a largo capacoity' as adtmiisttoulrs cf '
publia affaita. WVe aay, therefore, allowr
Ihis eîulogy of the Hienian shtasman toa
litre at least soma fouindation la fact,; nor areaI
iwe inclinedi te bie critical whecn IL la obvions
tord Duafferin hat liera indulgaed la a faculty>'
for hmîîncrous exaggaration w-hich sîts gradce-
fuilly upon bhe son cf Halen Sheridan." 'Plia
Mail, howevern, contends.bi ti-tr Duferin
lias Scotch as iwell as Triait bIod lin lis vains,
ad sys :-" With flic eloqumenca cf n Shieri-

dan, tut îLe vivacity anit grta, flic wit andt
humor cf-a Hibernian,' lia Las comiet theo
shraewd common sense, fhe kean pentation,
andt.praçtical sagacity' cf the Scot'?.

Tan Austrian officers Lave been engaged fer
the army cf the Shah of Persia, the .chiaf cf
bhe èexpedition1 at £ 1,900 a year pay' umodernu
'Auistrian rifles ind sema Uchlatius gumna have
beau bhoughit; isema .Austrian officoia: w-lIl'
;soon 1arrive to arrange Persian finances,, cus-
'tâms' 'liêaice' d'tha rest alliera are engiged'
1?r fla"arfènah Rndå Wl11 'ha ccnist'tucîtd;
and hopè arahlid'eutof a Frenéhcoluuipny
coming .to constmt a railway from Teharani

,to aesht, another -to supplyTeheran vith gas.
It thuas seens ns if the present viyage cf..thea
Shah w-ilihr' èiici af 'Peitsia than"I
the laet onea.lrrétètahge'parf' df th'eaffailr is;
bowevetbechuie;tqf Austrian.offieera. Thera,

TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES.

CossTANTINOPLE, October 29.-The Porte
has asked Prince Labanoff to explaiIm the re-
turn of the Riussians to the positions recently
evacunted and aise the refusal te reinstate the
Turkish authorities n lthe districts between
Tchardon and Adrianople. Sixtysthouxsanîd
Rssians have entered Roeumatelia by- lie iray
of Bourgos.

ST. PsTERssUaIURG, October 29.-The Golas says
if the IRussian people were consulted they
woulhd îuihesititingly decide for a renewal of
the struggle. Despite thc expedients of
diplomuacy t arrest the natuitral course of is-
tonical developmen, ills evideit that an mi-
avitable crisis in the Eastern Question alins
arrived. There is no apparentp prospect of
completing the orgianization of the Balkat
Peninsuila on ai i basis of Iumiianity amti justice
without a fresh ar.

LosNO, October 29.-A despateli froua
Vienna says England lias confidentiall i
ilirected thIc attention of Auistria to tel serious
tspcet of ahrs in 'ukey, Lut lias ut vet
made a dit I tattemunt- to bring about a coin-
mon action by the Powers. althmouiglu se lias
broughit forwrard the niatter ini'idiiually at
St. l'etersburg.

'ihe St. P1eter1111y t4 sais rumors are
persistentl' current that tht Goverinment las
decided to offer active assistice to Sliere Ali.
Many volunteers lure preparing to start for
Afghanistan. The isame paper stutes ltimt li
order of the Ilighi Admirail 1a iuui torpuliats
have been distributed amoi-el 1g 61 it arsiîps.

SuA, OctUber 29.-Orders laVe buuen issîed
for tle collection et stores anuil rainspuirt for
20,00u men at Peshauitr.

Sun.i. October 29.-The Bigimum of ihoal
has otiehed to place et-n arii ait lue disosal
tuf lnglanud.

A despatcil froni Siinau statles that tele-
graphie 'orrespondenceis still procîeiling
iitli the homteauhithorities. Tle Iidiain iOii-
cials u a tiea dIisappolntied with te inst ruit isli
frot the IHioe Ofice. It is ruiored tiat ithe
Viceroy has been insfrnuctel tu write toI lIe
Aumeer again before aidvani'ing.

Berlin despatheles report that the lii ssian
General LonahineII has strfteld fro l uth eaeu
shore of the Caspian sea in Ile direction of
Meo, anea ithe inorthern fronutier of M A gis..î -
ta. OneMaccount says lit' has gnIla lto inh
the liiiauding in bi taits.

A Silna îl cotîrreseonielnti unlderstalds that
tlichcine ait ies havec'ide l that iuanotfher
commImîuuuuication8 shaull 1 e ddIcressel 1<uthe
Aieer. settrug foath expiicitly he conse-
lut-mas ofrefusl te admit the Brif ish Mission.
'lie former Emissary of tli Viceroi- wia lias
just left Simîlia, iili probauly beathuis ij-
lmalls i.

' al/lc 1 Ifl t d Ilars hlie treaty
of lein is a failuar, and that it wl i ,ie niii-
posilîe to arrive at aîpaitceil sihition in its
ines, 'en, it say's. muist lae tum-

inaIntiCd lby uit' arest of the rveek-
Icss power wlhic las kept Europe in
commotion for yetrs past. rnd noiw threatrs ,
ICu br'eak awaiuy freoin iaitlau' aand all restraint.

Mu, Uther 2.--'Ihe police hli r fouinul
18 bottles cu ifdynmiite i ome elimmbers namr
ilaIrid. T bree arrests have been mad. The
trial of . luatt Mioncasi liasi comîinecel ; it is
con>si<dru to be proveil tat lie hau ite not-
cuîiuplices. It is belial thIe King will oim-
linnteI fl seuiteane tf deth to penal servifudC
for life.

I4 s . Qi-t. :u.-A Copenhiagen despatcl
ss a ' Ail political dilliuiltmis lic the way
of flie uarniage of the Duke Itf Cumbeln
with Prinacess Thyra hare bee remedit,
ani thueir betrotlial is an> accomplished fact.t

A Berlin despatchl gays:9 "If the like of
Cumberland siail retract the mafesto issued
affter his faifhier's death, in whiclili e asserts lis
rigi to the crownilof I anover, Prussia wmiti
suirrender to him lite uielph muonules.

Nxw o l'u, otber :m.-A cablegrai fron
Londonreprentuas that Earlftk-acnield uwas
iiuh ilibettelir Ist niglIt. A Specil aineti
Couumcil is to bu heii tO-aLyi; ait ylluoreigi
Olice to consider flae conueiict Of Riussia in
attempting to oveur-ride the l erlii Treaty.

LoScoî, <etober I.-A Viema desptchi
says it apears it theW irers are awa'etOf
thi dangr of the iulgai insurction,
whilc was evidently' carefiulIy orgaiized
montlis beforehanul, and have opeipined a conti-
denitial exchange clideasOn t thie sublject.

Cs0sTANTiso sei, Ctober 31 .- The 'orte
lias learned lat i. Tod lias arrived at
Luuiu lmourgos, 90 miles froni Constantinople,
and haîs olerei the repair Of bridges nid
the conustruîction of harracks lurwinter
quarters.

Losuox. Otober 31.-A dîesptîch froin
Simala states flit England's ultimatum will
uumioniicu ithe Auneer te give guarantees for a
future good understanding. It is nîot thought
that the I ultiniiaatiu ivill eaiuse nyI delay, as
the ansver of the Ameern muust be receiveil ina
fortnight or three weeks and the preprations
of the army wili, ieanuviile, bi uirelixed.

The PIo.t annouinces in seni-ofticial form
that is lias been decided t esend ai e/t/inatunm
te the Amieer before preeding toi ulerior
mîueauures. It is not lowever, probable that
lie will avail h iaself of this last chance.
Relative to the genaral aspect of afatirs it is
not uilikely that Lord Ieaconsfieldat the
Lord fayor's meeting on Novenberln , will
be able te speauk of the future witlh satisfime-
tien andii conladence. Allich moning joxur-
naIs agree that ltha Government lias dlecidedt
te giva hu Ameerta Iast chiance.

'J'e Caibinet Couincil iras la session tire unit
a quarter liours yestenhay.

Thte Sf andard belleras lthe Cabinet yestarday
decided fo racquire fi-en ahi concenedi a strict
ant litenral obsaervancef oflihe Trenty ouf Blerlin
munit adits thah it is impossible te believe that
thua appeal which il w-iil be Englaind's dut>' toe
makea te hien co-signatocries w-ilnot. hb attend-
et ta. .

Cours ns'r.sm, Octoher 0l.-The Graek
Minister liera lias neceivedt infornmation that
flue Britishi note, uîrginîg strict adhierence cf
the Peowers te flic Treuaty of Beninu, ill ne-.
commeand meadiation ou flic GIreek froentier
queastien,.

toso, Octeban 3L--The Runssiaîn prese is
axtramely' hostle te Englad. The 'Vedomosiu
eays the grat struggle w-ith Engluand,, w'hiih
lias beau. prepaing for centurnies, wvili occmur lna
Afghanistan. The Rus/ni Mir dealmînes thea
time lias ceome ilion Englait wviii ho heldt
rasponsible fer the past delinquencies. A
Simla correspondent Baye fluaI il is: an
acknowiedged .facet flui bhue Indiaîn 'overn--
ment 'Laás uirgently and r-epeatédlyraent
atrated agaiust' according the- Âmeer'further-
dtelay, The , ieroys bas usait ·'is mwhole

personal influence, in favor . of iamediate
.ptio. :' Th senading of the tdtinaaii;.s uni

versallygregardtd as a 'cruel and humilitingý'
muistake.' Tho same -correspondent -says the.
miucum damands at full apology, andthe re-
caphien cf tha British Missionby the Ameer,
witl dtiher conditions. Tirier is 'n xpecta-
ticntthmt ill' accepted. It ls -hoped th'f
th Ameer will 'refusa to permit the emissàrya
who started-a onMonday,:toscross',th frotier,
but ii f bev ' 1 teprizc e-

"thé Amourvae ery sbrt h'unito>anseWr at 'ie
expiration of.hich itilà ,lieved:there ilîl

ba gen e.vaS -
$ hO' R 'Octetr 1 il-ThiaGals ne-

jicns aintth Aflnita td"ys a- n as
'tiensaginst Afthnistaa 't I miy'ns 1lcng'a'?

peace continues, Russia can give arms- and
money to' anyone.

Los>o, October 31.-A Berlin despatch
states that Russia intends te taise her army
in Turkey t 20.0,000 mien.

BERaLI, October 31.-Althoutgh the King of
Denmark did not make the betrothai of the
Dîuke of Cunberland.and.Princess Thym
conditional upon the DuIke's abdication of his
claims teo the throne of Hanover, le expressed
a wnish to this government that the betrothal
sliould nake no alteration in tie friendly re-
lations between Pruissia and Denmark.

Loxos, October 3l.-A Berlin despatein
says there will probably b ai attenpt te
motif> fle tart, mi _a p-rotectieomit sense,
earlyn m 1879, but nothing important is likely
to be donc before the conclusion of the official
cnquiries into the condition ofithe iron, linea,
cotton and toliacco trades.

l::sA Noveiber I.-Themia jority of the
Richlisrath comnuittee, in reply t'o the speecli
il the Eiperor, idoptedt ai iddress in which

Ceunt Anrasy ha censured for not consulitng
the IReiclisrath on his Eastern policy. I

eiuo November 1.-A despatchl froi
Berlin Mys lissia. replinag to tlue Porte's
overtures. teciaehrretelion toadiiiess to reopen
negotiations for> aldelinitive treaty.

The Premier of Iiyderabadia hais plaed tlue
wlole treasiry and ari of that State ait the
disposal of t euren t, to le used
augainst Afghanistan.

Losios, Noveiber .- li hareportud fron
St. Petersburg itt tiussian cruisers, now ii
Amierican waters, have been ordered t pre-
pare for active service during ithis nionth>
(Novrmiber), if requmiretl.

''lhe St. Petersburg Uo/osaticipalec a reie-
wal If iaritinih Turkey as the only iueanus to
arrivea ailsi îoplte solution of thme Ea.sterni
question.

's-Iu, Novemmber .- The Pst/îr Lloyd
sas:-'he BritishI ote piotestinug against
hiussiani oveiments in Turkey was presaited
ait St. eterburg on Octobecr 2.Ith:. The note
expresses fla hope thant ltussia uill soon be
able to resic' theltra l f t' troops,
aId tlmIt they will not passfl he liaie wliche
they have nowvn reoccipieul, as nislu a st(îp
wouiid comuupel England to takei precaitionus.

WAI»IalII- FIANCE.
Ttm 'COtsR V AiANIu car.

A 'o-rd u' fhli Ai ork 7'nes
writes Iluaif tht-e re c' (as-s for grealt anxiety
in Paris. A Ikimal of political and mnilitary
prelliaratiois tara bing i ade in "ance with i.u
view toconitigoeicies which miiy pîosaibl>' arise
ait no distant day.

It is gretlytg b) li!feared tat Alac is
provingi a hite eleaphaunt to iernany. Aun-
ilextin i s lalwars ath seted tf rs toinue.
WIeni tlic reSpite wilîcli plitical pamrlutiea
hiave givcii enech other iis t au iend, it is.
expected liat I'aaPris wil[lifrnish lii-lyi ew
for 'Europe.

Ith 1 iid i nuinisterial ciriles that a
liorough iuidersltanduing hais lIbe aiirriv'eut att.

buînectwe En.glatu hniti France regarding
lgit. But irance, wie clhtrishos so ardently
lier old ambitions, will never allowî Egypt,
after carefui French cultivatioi, to fait,
lik ia ripe peachi, into ftIahLu of Victoriu.

It is tirtily beleved, in hiat inay be called
Leicester Square circles, that, ini spite of lime
ouîtward show of politeness betwmeen the.
Governents of ierlin and Paris, the French
are iaiking arrangemients to wilei ut the dis-
honor of Sedua, mnd that Gerniany fuilly be-
liveslu in the ultimauîîte raising Of this Westeri
question, before whici the Eastern iuestion
will sinkinto inisignificance.

STAI'1ING IIIMSICLI IN 11 CIl.
nES utsnAIN uwilo sTiIui A w cSiN x'.

sa itA cIs sAV iuis i't' îîî 'umVI.

Warninii Finnr eilIed at the Jeron ar-
ket Prisonl mat 8.30 elock yesterday auoring
for the pisons whlio were to bu transferred
to tle City Prison. Keeper Dougan wmaled
ialOng huu thtreraail undaned the mien to get
r-ady. The last maîn hllus elordred wuas Johnt
Carpuinter, whose cell was ini thr-
secondtier. ie uas conmnitted on the
GthI inist., the11ii> hai wilili he stabled Mary
Lyonus in St. Frnnois Xavierls Chuch,
maistaking lier for his uwife, with whoua
lie ha hlad trouble. MiaLyon14us las aince
recovered. Wit hlir li lthe ell urus George
Laighter, n Cpileptie. Laigliter says that
after Dougaa lad passel the door Carpenter
reaî'hed ali for hii coat, whieui was iianuging
agniast hlie wall above the lied, and as
Litigiter lookdt away for Iiaoment the pri-
soner stabbed himisel fin the abdomen, screari-
ing as lie did se, " Oh, ny God !" Carpenter
tlrc amp lhis arnms and fulltu l baci on tiehied.
Tlicu le gusped, pointing to a knif hand
" Pull that ut of lue.

Laighter ays that only enough of the alin-
dIe iras visible t enable hin> te catchld
cf it with his tfligers. le saw it once that
Carpenterl had driven le knifIe beyond the
lhasp into hJimself. Laighter Irew- l nifle.
and blood spurted from the wound.

" t Mrder!help!" the sufferer shouited.
Keeper Dougan ias net tn feet away. He

ran back und threw open the barred door, and
the two, tearing up the lbed clotling, tried te
statmci flte flowing blood.

i I rthier be dead than alive," lie aaid,! in
reply to Dougan's first question. fiy family
luiva ahi geonek on mc, rait I ton·t cana lo
lire n> louger?

'fli kitafe, a commonn fable knife, liait beenu
grouind townu until it resembledh a bowia knife,
in bellh shape rad kacennees cf edge.

a Wbere dit you gel this'?" vwas asked.
il It came in ithf un> dtinner, and I bud t hin

ai> cent. I groundi1 idown againust îhe
atones."

Carpenterc sont fer a priait, tand thora iras n
prompt naspunse tromi Sf. Jcseph's Churchi.
An ambnulane scen afterwarnds bore the suf-
faner te Belevue fllopitah.

Tic koopers cf the Jeffersan Màrket Prison
ay lhat Carpenter wrasallowed the freedom of
thc corridOs (Lui LIat te; miust have fournd
the l'alfa lin au.empty' ell, whbere one of bte
scrubbing women tat left it.--Neto rork
Sun, 'ct. 20.' '

GE RMAN IThFIDE LIT Y.
Ci Heu fis it,." aka the tonton Uivse'

i bliihatifideity' la spradiing se lait in Gar-
many> amonug ahilbliose whoe de not beloù te
the fold cf- bthe Ctholico Churchi? The 'Echo
der: Gegeunuar/, a Çatholic Journual published
ut :Aix-l-Chapelle, tracas this daphorale
st-atei f Limgi to bIhe snit 'axhibited in'th'e
'ermian universities- hi 'w-ich lthheisiui" 1f

taught quite openly-»Our cneprr-as
c Thanks to the German nniversities, it has e
couac 'tathis, that a couviction has ge bly
ganed ground l 'Grmanay as though 'the
kingdorn of hariiute ute iHe'ia-' lrses
werasintended only for angels:andparrowsa >

while migiuiightto ,cling feveriylt, the
ejoini cf th, god tihings of ibis 'world,
'beigttheé'onlfi-ea'goètb e found"'''

'iA Socialiforatoihomë lttlò4ime.anä-
saidta Berlia that'evemhmaftof but thuleastC
educabI asa.hetat e ad,
flikeailiiao0J Th' ië è&1 1 Emeri ci
atha cóntrary,1 hLds thW 1irfdh l
spresery.forethe paeold.! Thai'éeblufsich ai


